
No. 50.. BILL. 1868.

An Act to confirn the separation of the laie United Counties
of Peterborough and Victoria. and the several proceedings
taken relative thereto.

SW hereas, in puuce of andnderthe antiority conferreniii andlby reaminhi
two certain Acts of the Legislaturc of, this Proviie, passed res-

pectively as follows, that is to say :,the one passed in the session held
in the nincteenth and twentieth years of H1er Majesty's reign, and inti- 1-, 20 Vie.,

5 tuled, ".An Act to provide for the separation of the County.,of Victoria Chap. 0o.
from the County of Pcterborough, and to fix the County T1'own at Lind-
say," and the other passed in the session held in the twenty-foirtlh Y 20,Vea .,
of Her Majesty's reign, intituled, An Act to amend the Act to pro- e.
vide for the separatioýi of the County of Victoria from the County of

10 Peterborouglh, and to fix the County Town at Lindsay," or oCf the
authority conferred by one or other of the said Acts, the iReeves and
Deputy Recves of the County of Victoria, one of the United Coun ties
of Peterborough and Victoria, did formn thenselves into a Provisional
Municipal Council for thie said County of.Victoria; And whereas it was

15niade manifestly to appear to the Governor in Coincil that in accordance
with the' requîirenents of the said Acts, respectively lerilbefore men-
tioned, the said -Provisional Municipal Council of the County of Victoria
lad provided the necessary public buildings at the said town of Lindsay,
to the satisfaction of the Governor in Council, and that the said Provision-

20 a] Municipal Council of the County of Victoria had also provided for the
liquidation of any debt which lias beeL contracted by the said United
Counties of Peterborough and Victoria: And whereas the Governor of
this Province, thereuîpon and in pursuance of the said Acts liercinbefore
recited, did appoint the necessary officers for- thte County of Victoria,

25 as required iii and by the forty-ninth section of the fifty-fourth clapter
of the Consolidated Statutes for UJpper Cauada, intituled, "An Act Con. Stat., U.
respecting the Municipal institutions of Upper Canada," and did issue . c. >4.

a proclamation whereby and whereunder, on from and after the twenty-
fointh day of the nonth of Jfinumry, in the year 1868,thte union of the

30 United Counities of .Peterboroligh and Victoria was then and thence-
forth dissolved: And whecéas doubts have arisen as to the construction
of the said recited Acts of Parliainent, and it is desirable ,to reinove
the saipe, and to confirm the'sa.id appoinftment of officers, proclamation,
indi all procedings takein relative tiereto

35- Thîerefore, Her Maje.sty, &c., eniaets as follows

1. The a.pi)ointimniit by the' Goveinor in Council of the several oflicers Appointment
for the County-of Victoria, that is to say: a Judge, a Sheriff, Coroners ofoffmeers for
Clerk of the Peace, Cler of the 'County Court, a Registrar and Justice-. cr,

andtu ofth Gocrorin onp l proclamationof the Peace, and the proclamation of the Governor m Council, whereb for separation
40 and vhereunder, on from and after the twenty-fourth day of the monthb of the Colin-

of :January. iii the year 1863, the Union of the United Counties 0 ties con-
Peterborough and Victoria was thein and thenceforth dissolved ; and the d.


